Background: Despite public perception to the contrary, pregnancy does not offer a protective effect for suicide ideation. In low and middle income countries (LMIC) multiple concurrent risk factors including unplanned pregnancies, testing for HIV, intimate partner violence and depression may increase suicide risk among pregnant women. We examine suicide ideation among women attending routine antenatal care in rural South Africa. Method: A consecutive series of 109 women in the second half of pregnancy were enrolled in a cross-sectional study at a large primary health care facility in a rural area of KwaZulu-Natal with high HIV prevalence. Using a mixed-methods approach, women were assessed using the 
INTRODUCTION
A recent review of global literature [1] found that pregnancy did not offer a protective effect for suicide ideation, with between 5% and 14% of women reporting suicide ideation during pregnancy or the postnatal period. Although suicide ideation and attempts are reported to be lower during pregnancy and the postpartum period compared to the general population of women, suicides account for up to 20% of postpartum deaths. This review also found that the presence of depression significantly increased the risk of death by suicide. Depression and psychosocial stressors are considered strong predictors of suicide ideation during pregnancy and the postnatal period [2] . Not only is suicide a leading cause of maternal death in the first year post-partum, but women tend to die violently by hanging or jumping as opposed to medication overdose, suggesting that the profile of women who complete suicide post-delivery is different to women in the general population [3] . Most research has been undertaken in the United States and Europe [4] finding prevalence ranging between 13% and 33% during pregnancy, and although there is a scarcity of research from low and middle income countries (LMICs), evidence of the pres-ence of suicide ideation during pregnancy in LMICs has emerged in the recent literature [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] . Research on antenatal depression in Bangladesh [6] found 14% suicide ideation among pregnant women who had screened positive for probable depression on the Edinburgh Postnatal Depression Scale (EPDS). Reasons for suicide ideation included family and partner conflict, financial hardship and partner physical or psychological abuse. Similarly, in Pakistan [7] , 11% of all pregnant women interviewed reported suicide ideation in the last two weeks of pregnancy, of whom 67/148 (45%) reported having attempted suicide. Recently, in an urban area of KwaZulu-Natal, South Africa [8] , researchers screened women using the EPDS and found 38% had probable depression and high numbers of women reported suicide ideation in the previous seven days (145/380; 38.3%). In that study researchers found a significant association between probable depression and suicide ideation with risk factors including: being single and without support, being HIVpositive, having an unplanned pregnancy and a past history of depression. The link between antenatal depression and suicide ideation is important since in many Southern African settings the burden of antenatal depression is between 30% -47% [8] [9] [10] [11] and risks are compounded by multiple factors including: HIV, with up to 43% of pregnant women in the worst affected areas testing HIV-positive [12] , high rates of unplanned pregnancies [13] and intimate partner violence [14, 15] . Suicide ideation among pregnant women in LMICs represents an important global mental health concern, in particular in HIV epidemic settings. The primary aim of this research is to examine the rates of suicide ideation among women attending routine antenatal care and testing for HIV during pregnancy, and to explore the relationships between suicide ideation, depression and HIV status. A secondary aim is to examine, qualitatively, women's subjective reporting of the factors instrumental to suicide ideation.
METHODS

Research Context
The research was undertaken in a predominantly rural area with high HIV prevalence in South Africa [16] . The Hlabisa sub-district health services include a local district hospital with 250 beds and 17 decentralized primary health care clinics serving a population of approximately 220,000. This study was undertaken at the largest periurban primary health care clinic in the sub-district, staffed by 20 -30 nurses and offering a full range of primary health care services to over 10,000 patients per month including a large antenatal and postnatal outpatient service, an average of 160 first time antenatal attendees per month and between 70 -100 normal deliveries per month.
Recruitment Procedure
This nested study recruited a sub-sample of women from a larger cohort of baseline participants enrolled at three clinics in the sub-district [17] . Women were invited to complete an in-depth assessment interview which took place 3 to 4 weeks after baseline, which is described in detail elsewhere [11] . To be eligible, women were required to be attending routine antenatal care, at least 16 years of age, in the second half of pregnancy, and living in the study area. Women with severe or chronic health problems such as diabetes or known HIV-related illness were referred for specialist services and excluded from this research. All women were required to have tested for HIV as part of PMTCT and have received their HIV results at baseline. Informed consent was obtained in writing and the study received ethical approval from the Biomedical Ethics Review Board of the University of KwaZulu-Natal and the Oxford Tropical Research Ethics Committee (OXTREC).
Sample
Sample recruitment is illustrated in Figure 1 . Of 156 eligible baseline participants, 112 (72%) completed the second assessment and 44 (28%) were lost to follow up. Three women were removed from data analysis due to missing data.
Depression Assessment
Pregnant women were interviewed using the Major Depression Section of the Structured Clinical Interview for DSM-IV diagnoses [18] . A detailed description of the depression assessment method and scoring, and the process of translation and cultural validation has been published [11] . A mixed-method approach was used with qualitative data recorded for each symptom, including suicide ideation, in order to examine personal and cultural experiences of depressive symptoms. This mixedmethod approach captures both the presence/absence of suicide ideation according to a standard definition, but also explores contextual factors that inform the experience of depression and suicide ideation. Women also completed the 10-item Edinburgh Postnatal Depression Scale (EPDS), the most widely validated screening tool for depression during pregnancy [19] . 
Data Analysis
The coding and scoring of the depression data has OPEN ACCESS been described [11] resulting in a dichotomous 0/1 score depending on symptom presence/absence, severity and duration. An overall depression (0/1) outcome was determined using the DSM diagnostic criteria to evaluate symptoms by participant. Data were double entered for accuracy into STATA11 software for data analysis. Principal component analysis techniques were used to examine groups or clusters of symptom variables around a main or principal component, and to examine the spread of symptom variance within that component [11] . Median age t-test and Chi Square tests were used to test differences between sample characteristics of suicidal and non-suicidal women. Logistical regression was used to examine associations between depression, HIV, and suicide ideation. Sensitivity of the EPDS screening item for suicide ideation was tested using the Vassar Clinical Calculator (www.vassarstats.net). Content analysis of qualitative interview notes were used to identify categories of responses for suicide ideation. Once common categories were identified and coded these were assessed using a constant comparative analysis technique to determine summary concepts within each category which were inclusive and mutually exclusive. Categories of coded data were entered, organized and analyzed with NVivio software to establish counts and frequencies.
RESULTS
Sample Characteristics
The sample characteristics of the 109 women assessed are reported in Table 1 . While a third more HIV-positive women were lost to follow up than HIV-negative women, an examination of data available from baseline did not find significant differences between women lost to follow up and those interviewed [11] . The overall sociodemographic characteristics of this sample were similar to those reported for antenatal attendees in the baseline study [17] . Most women in the sample were young, had completed some or all of their secondary education, and were from low income groups. Most were unmarried, but in a stable relationship with the father of the child, and most were living with their families rather than cohabiting with partners. Reproductive health data showed that high numbers of women tested HIV-positive (49/109; 44.9%) and most women (85.3%) had an unplanned pregnancy. No significant association was found between unplanned pregnancies and depression, or HIV and depression in univariate analysis, although a trend is noted between HIV and antenatal depression (OR1.84 [0.86 -3.95] p = 0.117).
As shown in Table 1 suicidal women tended to be slightly older, with a median age of 25 years compared to a median of 22 years for non-suicidal women. Median 
Suicide Ideation
Thirty of the 109 women (27.5% CI 19 -36) scored positive for suicide ideation on the SCID, almost all 27/ 30 (90%) of these were diagnosed with depression.
Prevalence of Depression
Prevalence of depression was high (51/109; 47%) and tended to be chronic, with over half of the depressed women 34/51 (67%) reporting episode duration greater than two months. Over half of all depressed women 27/51 (53%) were suicidal; three women reporting suicide ideation were not depressed. As shown in Table 2 , depression was significantly associated with reporting suicide ideation in both univariate and multivariate analysis, with depressed women being 20 times more likely to be suicidal than non-depressed women (AOR21.9 [5.8 -82 ] p = 0.000). Given the small sample size and wide confidence intervals, in a larger sample one would expect a larger effect size. Principle component analysis (PCA) of depression symptoms [11] extracted one component (eigenvalue = 4.80176) which accounted for most of the variance (proportion = 0.2668). Suicidal thoughts had the highest factor loading (0.3280) followed closely by suicidal plans (0.2937), depressed mood (0.2915) and loss of interest (0.2963).
Previous Episode of Depression
Of all the women assessed, only a small number of women (15/109; 14%) reported any prior history of depression. Of the 51 depressed women: 8/51 reported a prior episode of depression which had resolved before the current pregnancy. Of these 2/8 reported a prior episode of depression but were not currently suicidal while 6/8 reported a prior episode of depression, had current depression and current suicide ideation. Of the 58 nondepressed women: 7/58 reported a prior episode of depression of whom 6/7 had a previous episode of depression but were not currently depressed or suicidal, while 1/7 had a prior episode of depression, no current depression, but was currently suicidal.
While a previous episode of depression was not associated with a current depression (OR 1.35 [0. 4 -4 .0] p = 0.585), a previous history of depression was associated with being currently suicidal in both univariate (OR 2.7 [0 -8 -8.2] p = 0.082) and multivariate analysis (AOR 3.4 [0.8 -14] p = 0.097) making women close to three times more likely to be suicidal, at borderline significance (see Table 2 ).
EPDS Suicidal Screening Item
Item 10 on the EPDS "the thought of harming myself has occurred to me" was found to have good sensitivity of 77% (CI 57 -89) and excellent specificity of 92% (CI 83 -96) for detecting suicide ideation; the positive likelyhood ratio (LR+) weighted by prevalence showed that women scoring positive on this EPDS item were almost four times more likely to be suicidal based on the SCID (AOR 3.83 [1.8 -8] ). Scoring positive on this item was significant regardless of whether women reported frequency of "thoughts of self-harm" to be: hardly ever (p = 0.010) sometimes (p = 0.000) or quite often (p = 0.000) on EPDS Item 10.
HIV Status
HIV test results for the women enrolled in this study indicated that high numbers of women 49/109 (44.9%) were HIV-positive. Equal numbers of HIV-positive women were suicidal (n = 15/30) when compared to HIVnegative women (n = 15/30). Of the three women who were not depressed, but were suicidal, 2/3 were HIVpositive. 
Suicidal Plans and Means
Of 30 suicidal women, 24 (80%) reported having made plans towards self harm with slightly more HIVpositive women (n = 13/24) reporting that they had made plans compared to HIV-negative women (n = 11/24). Self harm means included: drinking paraffin or poison (13/24); drowning themselves (5/24); hanging (3/24); setting themselves alight (2/24); or throwing themselves in front of a car (1/24). The three women reporting suicide ideation who were not currently depressed, also reported making suicide plans.
Suicidal Attempts
Only two women reported having made previous suicide attempts, both of whom were HIV-positive. Despite high reporting of suicide ideation during follow up referrals, in the majority of cases (21/30) women were judged by a clinical psychologist not to need in-patient hospital care, but instead received outpatient support and counseling, and home-based follow up with support from family networks and social workers.
Qualitative Data
Content analysis found that women reporting suicide ideation expressed their suicidal ideation with a similar pattern of narratives, favouring "better off dead" over more directly stating they would like "to commit suicide or harm themselves". Death was frequently described as a reprieve from what appeared to be insurmountable, acute or chronic problem situations. In response to qualitative probes around the triggers for their suicide ideation, most women (25/30 
call him he always says he is busy, sometimes he sends me a please call me and when I call him he says whatever he likes… what this man is doing to me right now… maybe when I take the phone and buzz him and he calls and tells me all that he wants, abusing me… then I think about a lot of things when that happens, I think about killing myself, or even aborting the baby" (P43)
The one women who was not currently depressed, HIV-negative, but was suicidal, reported being in an acute crisis over the unplanned pregnancy, worsened by her young age, family conflict and partner abandonment, and currently feeling destitute, she stated:
"
It has been difficult right from the beginning of this pregnancy, the situation at home with my uncle was not good, they were chasing me away and shouting at me saying I should go to where I got this baby from, that they don't want me (becomes tearful) they are very disappointed in me (tearful) the father (of this baby) granny has said she will try to help, but then he (referring to father of the baby) just left me like that, when I was four months pregnant, he just disappeared and I haven't seen
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him, he hasn't called or anything, it hurts a lot that my family is chasing me, I don't even know where I will go after the delivery, I don't have a home, my parents are passed so I had to stay with my uncle and I don't have a home now, I have lost everything, it's better to end my life things are so bad" (P1)
Despite high rates of suicide ideation, and the catastrophic consequences for both the mother and foetus, almost no women made reference to the implications of suicide for the current foetus or any of their other children, except in the case of one HIV-positive woman who stated:
I am going to die anyway, not matter how you look at it, either I will leave this baby behind and somebody will abuse it, or worse it will die with much suffering because I have infected it, it is better if I just end it for both of us now" (P27).
DISCUSSION
Globally, suicide rates have increased by 60% in recent decades [20, 21] , with growing epidemics in Eastern Europe and Asia. In Africa suicide statistics are equally concerning, but reliable data across the region is scarce [22] . As compared to other Southern African countries, more suicide data are available in South Africa, where the national lifetime prevalence suggests that 9.1% of South Africans experience suicide ideation [23] and where significant drop-offs are seen from thoughts of suicide (9.1%) to plans (3.8%) and attempts (2.9%). Epidemiological research on completed suicide suggests that South African rates are elevated, but that patterns of suicide are similar to other countries, in particular with males found to be at greater risk than females of fatal suicide [24] . Very little research has examined suicide ideation among pregnant women, but that which has reports significant risk [8] .
Rates of Suicide Ideation
The KwaZulu-Natal province of South Africa, where this research took place, is heavily affected by poverty and HIV [25] and the rate of suicide ideation among the general population has been found to be as high as 25% in community based samples [26] . This research found equally high rates of suicide ideation (27%) among pregnant women in a rural KwaZulu-Natal setting heavily affected by HIV using a clinical interview method. This suicide ideation rate is in line with recent epidemicological reviews from high income countries finding suicide ideation as high as 33% among pregnant women [1, 2, 4] , but it is substantially higher than those reported in Bangladesh and Pakistan [6, 7] where screening methods detected rates ranging from 11% -14%.
Likewise, depression in this sample (47%) was also higher than the estimated antenatal prevalence of 22% in a meta-analysis of studies in LMIC settings [27] , and higher than the rates of probable depression (between 18% -33%) in the two above-mentioned studies examining suicide risk among pregnant women in Asia. While the rates of depression and suicide ideation in this sample are higher than most research from LMICs they are not discordant with other available evidence from South Africa. Rates of suicide ideation in this research were found to be lower than the 38% reported in research from an urban sample of pregnant women in KwaZulu-Natal [8] .
It is possible that in this rural, more "culturally traditional" sample, women may have under-reported suicide ideation [28] , but it is equally possible that the clinical interview method, with its inclusion of detailed data on severity, frequency and duration may offer a more accurate reflection of suicide rates than studies using screening methods.
Correlates of Suicide Ideation
Globally, depression is known to be associated with increased risk of suicide, or serious suicide attempts, with over 60% of all suicides occurring in persons with depression [4] . This research found suicide ideation was significantly associated with antenatal depression. This finding replicates findings reported in the literature on depression and suicide ideation in pregnant women from both high income [1, 2] and LMIC settings [6] [7] [8] . This increasing evidence lends support to calls for increased public health investments to ensure adequate screening, prevention and treatment for pregnant and postpartum women in these LMIC [29] [30] [31] . Our findings on the sensitivity of the EPDS screening item for depression, which is similar to other research in South Africa [8] , lends support to the notion that simple short screens may be effective in identifying suicide ideation among pregnant women.
Similar to previous research [1, 2] we found associations with both age and prior depressive episodes. Women who had a previous episode of depression were three times more likely to be at risk of current suicide ideation. Depression (either prior to or during the pregnancy) appears to be strongly associated with suicide ideation in pregnant women globally. While a prior episode of depression was not independently associated with antenatal depression (OR 1.35 CI 0.4 -4.0 p = 0.585) the numbers were too small for this to be conclusively examined in data analysis [11] . Interestingly, three suicidal women had no current or prior depression and one suicidal woman reported a prior depression but no current depression, raising the possibility, as has been postulated in some reports [2, 4] , that for some women depression and suicide ideation may be independent phe-nomena. We found no significant association between unplanned pregnancies and suicide ideation, as has been shown in other research in pregnancy in South Africa [8, 9] , however, rates of unplanned pregnancies were pervasive in this sample, and substantial qualitative data supports the notion that for suicidal women an unplanned pregnancy, together with either partner or family conflict over the unplanned nature of the pregnancy, was a significant psychosocial stressor which frequently triggered suicide ideation. Partner conflict and intimate partner violence are strongly associated with antenatal depression in this region [9, 15] and with both antenatal depression and suicide ideation in other LMICs [6, 7, 27, 32] .
Suicide Ideation, Depression and HIV
Rates of suicide ideation among HIV-positive women in this research were high 15/49 (31%) and similar to research among non-pregnant adults testing for HIV in South Africa which found rates of suicide ideation between 17% (72 hours post testing) and 24% (6 weeks post testing) among those testing HIV-positive [33] . In high-income settings research shows that suicide ideation, plans and attempts are elevated among persons living with HIV [34] [35] [36] . In the United States, for example, at least a third of women living with HIV report attempting suicide, mostly in the first week or month after learning their diagnosis, and having children is a significant predictor of suicide attempts [37] . More recently, research in Europe demonstrated that access to HIV treatment may lower suicide in HIV-infected individuals [38, 39] , however, regardless of access to treatment, suicide ideation still remains over three-times higher amongst HIVpositive persons than in the general population [40, 41] . While no significant association was found between HIV status and suicide ideation in this research, qualitative data showed that slightly more HIV-positive women expressed plans towards suicide than did HIV-negative women and the two women who had previously attempted suicide were HIV-positive. However, it is noteworthy that rates of suicide ideation among women testing HIV-negative were also high 15/60 (25%). Among HIV-negative women, unplanned and unwanted pregnancies were important risk factors for suicide ideation. These results suggest that both HIV-positive and negative women are at high risk of both antenatal depression and suicide ideation, and as such screening may be better placed in primary health care or routine antenatal services, such as universal PMTCT screening and testing offered to all antenatal attendees rather than exclusively placed within HIV treatment programmes.
The relationship between HIV, antenatal depression and suicide ideation (regardless of whether one tests HIV-positive during pregnancy, or is HIV-positive prior to becoming pregnant) is a complex one. In baseline research [13] using the EPDS prior to HIV testing we found no significant association between subsequent HIV status and EPDS probable depression. In this research, using a clinical interview method and assessing women 2 -3 weeks post HIV testing, we find only evidence of a trend in association (p = 0.117). On the other hand, similar research using the EPDS in an urban area of KwaZulu-Natal did find a significant association between being HIV-positive, antenatal depression, and having suicidal thoughts [8] . That research differed from ours methodologically in that it used a screening measure as opposed to a clinical interview method, and lacked specificity around the timing and accuracy of HIV status. In our study, women were assessed 2 -3 weeks post HIV testing, uptake of test results were part of inclusion and exclusion criteria, and self reported HIV status was independently verified against clinical records [11, 13] whilst in the urban study [8] participants' HIV status was collected retrospectively and by self report, with 19.3% of women reporting their HIV status to be currently "unknown". Further longitudinal research with larger community based samples and using clinical interview methods is required to better elucidate the relationship of HIV status, antenatal depression and suicide ideation in HIV epidemic settings.
In this research, significant qualitative data supports the notion that testing HIV positive adds significant psychosocial stress triggering suicidal ideation, if not depression, although we have previously demonstrated that the chronic nature of depression in this sample meant that the depression likely preceded HIV diagnosis [11] . Thus, suicide ideation may be a feature of a depressed woman's response to an HIV diagnosis during pregnancy, since depression is frequently associated with negative thinking, poor problem solving and poor health perceptions [9, 42] .
Suicide Plans and Means
Suicide plans and preferred means are important factors in the development of suicide prevention strategies, in particular since what is referred to as "means reducetion" (reducing access to the preferred means of suicide) has been shown in systematic reviews to have success in reducing suicide [20] . In this research, suicidal plans for pregnant women followed suicide ideation closely, and the drop-off from ideation to suicide plans seen in the general population is less evident for pregnant women in our research [23] . High rates of suicide plans linked to ideation has been noted in other emerging literature on suicide in the perinatal period [4] . Means of suicide described in this research tended to be violent (poising, drowning, hanging) a finding also supported by a recent literature review [1] . In South Africa, hanging (36.2%), shooting (35%), and poisoning, (9.8%) are the most common methods used in fatal suicide. However, these means are more commonly reported amongst men, who make up the majority of fatal suicides [43] . Overdosing on medication is more closely associated with attempted (non-fatal) suicides, which in turn is more frequently observed among women, particularly in high-income settings [20] . No women in our research study indicated a plan to use medication as a means to overdose.
Some research suggests that reported "means" of suicide become more severe and lethal as suicide intent increases, and that intent may be inferred by the degree of violence reported in suicide "means" [22] . However, literature also postulates that reports of plans and means may be affected by issues of access, and that fatalities, in particular in LMIC settings, may be complicated by a lack of access to health care and ambulatory services post suicide attempts. The high level of reporting of what the literature would describe as "increasingly lethal and violent means" such as hanging, drowning and poisoning in this research may indeed suggest that women had higher suicidal intent, but it may also simply reflect that women in rural areas, with lowered access to health care generally, and little access to lethal medications specifically, are left with fewer and more lethal options to consider when contemplating suicide, as has been shown in China, one of the few places where suicide rates among females exceed that of males [43] .
CONCLUSIONS
Suicide is a significant and growing global mental concern [20] . Globally, there is growing concern around suicide ideation among pregnant and postnatal women. In this research rates of antenatal depression and suicide ideation were found to be concerningly high. Improvements in screening and preventative efforts for pregnant women are urgently needed. Primary health systems could take advantage of the increased contact with health services that results from pregnancy. The South African national suicide prevention strategy [22] , like many evolving international suicide prevention strategies [21] suggests that whenever possible suicide prevention should be localized and culturally appropriate, and should target high risk groups [22] . However, few strategies currently target pregnant or postnatal women. This is in part pragmatic since fatal suicides remain more common amongst men, but are also driven by the limited understanding of the risks of suicide among pregnant and postnatal women, both among health care professionals and the general public.
Further research is required to examine the risk for suicide ideation in larger, community-based samples of pregnant women to determine population based prevalence and to guide the development of targeted prevention strategies and advocacy. In HIV epidemic settings, routine HIV testing in PMTCT programmes mean that many women learn their HIV-positive status for the first time during pregnancy [44] [45] [46] . It is well accepted that learning one's HIV-positive diagnosis is a negative life event, shown to be associated with onset of depression among non-pregnant women in South Africa [36, 47] , Africa [5] , and internationally [36, 48] . In this research HIV-negative women were also at high risk. It is plausible that testing HIV negative, but feeling unsure of one's capacity to prevent HIV infection in the future, due to low autonomy and relationship power [14, 15, 49] may prove an equally stressful event for women. Cumulative overlapping risks factors around unplanned pregnancies, poverty, family conflict, a lack of partner support, intimate partner violence may trigger suicide risks for women [50] [51] [52] [53] even in the absence of a current HIVpositive diagnosis. It is also plausible that efforts to screen for, prevent and treat antenatal depression and suicide risk may also strengthen HIV prevention efforts [46, 54] .
While international evidence suggests that health care education and screening may prevent suicides [20] the introduction of routine screening and prevention strategies in LMICs is not without its challenges. Efforts are hampered by shortages of health care professionals [55] [56] [57] , overburdened clinics [58] and a lack of training and support for lay counsellors and community health care workers who work in time-pressured, task-heavy, roles where compassion fatigue and burnout is commonplace [58] [59] [60] . Since universal screening is seldom costeffective in the absence of access to treatment [61] , significant policy and public health investments are required to make suicide prevention and intervention feasible for pregnant women in these settings. A lack of health care provider awareness and training has also been shown to account for much inequity in access to treatment for depression [62] . Similarly it is probable that depression itself may inhibit a women's engagement with health services during pregnancy and as such community based strategies must be considered [30, 31] .
The lack of epidemiological studies from LMICs [63] using clinical interview methods substantially limits the ability to advocate for appropriate investments of public health resources [64] .
This research is strengthened by its use of clinical interview methods, and by being one of only a few studies in Africa to examine suicide ideation in pregnancy. However, findings should be considered preliminary given the relatively small sample size and risk of selection bias introduced by the numbers of women lost to follow up. Replication in larger community based samples is an urgent research priority.
While most of the findings of this research are concordant with other LMIC and international research, the high rates of depression and the equally high co-morbid HIV may reflect a particular risk profile or factors present in this population of women which may not generalisable to other antenatal populations with lower perinatal depression, or lower HIV infection.
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